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A Skin of Beauty a Forever
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nieiiuiuiB ui mo i.egisiaiurc, Ainyor
Fern, former Governor Cleghoru, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. L Ilhodes, .Mr. and Mrs.
Hany Macfniine, Senator nnd Mrs.
George Fnlrchlld, Senator and Mrs.
KmnlHcn, Hon. and Mib, JncI Cohen,
Mr, uud Mrs, Geult Wilder, Mr. nnd

Mrs. C. T. Wilder, Mr. and Mm. Knxon
Bishop, Hon. 3. M. Damon, Frank
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waiuou. miss iiainuu, ..... unu .......
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Their Anniversary
I The tenth anniversary of the mar

Btrcet residence by n dinner on Turs
i ... i .. .. i l

5 "'B,U ,um
. cuv.c "?
Ur luurieen. a large iinpau iiecor

nted the entrance to the lanni and
when a guest was nnnoumed his
nlrlVi n8 lcraUC(, l)y lnucl, ucat.
,1B 1)0Il ,,, t,m)aI1 wlt,, n ,lirg0 Un
spoon. In tho center of the drnwlng- -
room cndrclj covering tho enormous
bear skin was a miscellaneous collec-
tion of tinware, enough for nn enter-
prising oum; couple to begin house-
keeping with. Kach guest added to
the collection by a choiccf?) gift,
nnd fun and merriment prevailed
throughout tho evening. Itcd nnd'" "domed the table,''J10,

to tho largo and elaborately
painted placo-card- s were nttachod
tin spoons. Tho cover of ono of the
courses icprcrentcd u bride and
Kl", w,,1,1 npnionrlate uccestoilcs
niu, entirely out of Vegetables ly
tllu l'l,cf- - Crcntcil qulto a dl-

version and Immediately nil sang tho
Wedding March, Mllslc and clllt--

'.l''"t "mused tho gueats until a Into

""" """". "r. " ". &im.-- .

Wnterhouse, Mrs. Alexander G.
' Hnwcs, Jr., Mr. Charles nico of Kn--

nl. Jlr-- John McKlnnon. Mr. Thnm- -
" "'"b, r. uni .iiuumun

Dr. Letion-Mrs- . Bryan.
T10 Hurfalfi Kventng News of Marcli

10 ),aB (bo following regarding Mrs. W,
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lllngul.hc.1 flguro among tho dlstlu.
gulshcd women of lluffalo and yes
terdny tho very handsome reception
given In her honor by tho lluffalo So-

lely of Natural Sciences In tho Public.
Library building to mark her He para
tlon from Hint society ns its director
waB u significant evidence of tho high
regard In which sho is held, not only
by tho society but by tho people ot
Iluffulo,

Tho society's rooms woro decorated
with palms and (lowers and nn orches.
trn played during tho hours of tiiu re.
ceptlon, from 4 to C o'clock. Tho re-

ceiving lino Included Dr. Leo II. Smith.
president of tho boclcty, with Dr. Lei
son nnd Mr. William Alanson Aryan,
to whom Dr. Lctson was married this
moinlng. nt his side. Others in tho
line wcro Mr. Lars Q. Sellstedt, Mr
Howard H. Baker, Mr. Hobert It. Hof- -

ford, Mr. Carlton It. Pcrrlno, Mr. Ott-
mar ltclnecke, Mr. Henry It. Howlimd
and Mr. Fioderlck Houghton. Mr. Sell
steilt being tho only living charter
member ot tho society.

Dr. J.otson woro a palo bluo niossn.
line, exquisitely embroidered and in
wrought with laco. n largo black hat

inniffiiiT W?
W W I ft ftv V IfMtKats cause many a firs by gnawing

matches. H you have rati or mice in
house, barn or itore.get rid ol them with

SUarns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
the only guaranteed exterminator. Also
sure death to cockroaihes and other
vermin. Drives rats and mice out of
the house to die. Money back If it falls.
I os. box ISO! Hoi. box tl 00. Sold ererr,
Pld oa reoeli o( price. HVftMlJbn
Jliiml' fliclrtt Full Cs
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bouquet of pink roses.
Dr. Carlos E, Cummlngs, Mr. Ralph

Sldwaey nnd Mr. Herbert Smith acted
ns ushers, nnd Miss Grace Lockwood
and Miss Florence Tally presented the
largo nsscmblage of guests. Punch
was served from a tab.o decorated In

whlto flowers, und tea from a Second
table, nt which Mrs. Ksthcr C. Daven-
port presided.

A very delightful muslcalo added to
the pleasure of the afternoon, rendered
by a group ot artists who have inado
their placo among nuffnlo musicians.
Miss Hazel Dlckman, soprano, sang
"Mlgnon," by Ouy d'Hnrdclot; "'TIs
May, Love," by Do Kovcn. and "Tho
Voyage," by Gottschnlk, with great
expression nnd In Alio olco, Mr. John
J. Hall sang " "Its Death," by Maschcr-onle- ,

nnd "Srcnatn," by Tolstoi, re-

ceiving slnccro applause. Miss A-
lberta Schlagctcr, violinist, played "The
Cynge," by Saint Saens, and "Tho Ser-
enade," by Pierne, nnd Bho was re
ceived with enthusiasm. Miss Hcdwlg
Schrcy was tho ncconipanlst.

Tho event of the nftcrnoon was the
presentation by Dr. Smith on behalf
of tho Society ot Natural Sciences a
gift of new gold coin In a gold purse.
Dr. Smith In n fow slnccro well chosen
words expressed tho appreciation of
himself nnd associate members of tho
board.

Tho society 'nlso presented Dr. Lot- -

sou a handsomely engrossed set of
resolutions, expressing Its appreciation
of tho work, and making her honorary
director for life. These resolutions
were drawn tip by Mr. Henry II. How-lan-

who Is now the superintendent of
tho museum.

Mrs. John M. Morton took tho occa
sion to present to Dr. Letson a flag.
the gift of tho Hurrah) Chapter, Daugh
ters of tho American Revolution, In
recognition of tho services rendered
tho Chapter by Dr. U'tson In her work
for a foreign lecturo bureau main-
tained by tho Iluflnto Chapter. Mrs.
Horton mado g long and clabornto ad
dress, reciting the uses of tho lecturo
course in educating foreigners, nnd
gave somo ot the details, especially of
tho New York Stato lecture. Mrs.
Horton also took tho occasion to pro"--

iciit hor own personal gift as regent
of tho Chapter to Dr. Lctson, a string
of very handsome gold bends. Dr. Lot-
ion mado her responses with much
feeling and appreciation.

A guest book was wcllnlgh tilled
with tho autographs of lho visitors,
and tho reception ended with many
tinder farewells to Dr. Letson, and
many congratulations to Mr. Uryan on
winning- so girted a womnn for his
wife. Their faturo homo will ho In
Honoulu.

Tlo Uonn-Lctso- wedding Is report-
ed a)s follows:

In Snrftt Paul's church yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock tho Itovercnd J.
A. Itegoster, S. T. D., performed thb
ceremony uniting in marriage Dr. nil
nbeth J. Letson of this city and Mr.
William AlansHh Bryan of Honolulu,
president of md Pacific Scientific In.
stltuto. Half a hundred intimate
friends witnessed lho ceremony, which
was very pretty In Its slmnlo Inform
ality. Tho hrldo, who woro whlto nnd
n largo white picture lint and carried n
whlto prayer-book- , walked to tho chan-
cel with (ho bridegroom, followed h)
tier mother, nnd by Mr T. Guilford
Smith and Dr. Loo 11. Smith, president
nnd first vleo president respectively
of tho lluffalo Society of Natural

Dr. LetBOn was for many years
tno director of tho society's museum
and upon her retirement was appointed
nonornry director for life.

After tho ceremony n fow of tho
brldo's moro- - Intimate friends Blgned
ineir iinmcs In her praycrbook. as wit
ncsses of tho marriage, following tho
pretty English custom.

Mr. and Mrs. Urynn left on lho Km
plro Stnto Kxprcss for Now York and
after a stay of n fow weeks In tho
East they will go to their futtiro homo
in Honolulu.

At Cafe Martin
Mr. llruco Cartwrlght, Jr., gave

an Informal dinner nt tho Cufn Mar
tin of Pearl City on Friday evening
last In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Kit'
dolf Leeds of'lllchmond, Indiana, Mr,
and Mrs, H. Dillingham, Mr. A. L. C.
Atkinson. Spring llowcis adorned
tho tnblu nnd much laughter and
conviviality mado' the minutes fly.

i"

CWt Empty The
Ocean

Androw of Sorfnwn ft Lawn
morchnnt tailors of Halt Lnke City mm
ro low with kidney illsrnne thnt he was
In bed and death was looked for almost
dally,

Tlio treatment wan cUanicea. He il

to mend. Ills nartnor nhoned the
doctor he was sllchtly better. The doo- -
tor rcriicu. "it makes no nurerenoo. it
Ir as Impossible for him to recover as tt
is 10 empty me ocean."

Tho wns so slow thnt the n.T
I lent would get illscouroxed and read our
book for a. bracer. He iys he thinks he
;euu ii n uunareu times, uui ine any
lie finished thn third dosen ho was linolt
to business. Wonder what his physician
thinks nbout emptying- - the ocean.

Physicians call kidney trouble Nepll-liti-

This means Inflammation of the
Kianeys.

Tho old diuretics fkldnev medlrlneiil
aro kidney excitants. No wonder the kid-
ney deaths lme doubled.

Fulton's Ilenal Compound Is the nrst
successful kidney emollient thus reduc-
ing kidney Inflammation and controlling
niuuey irounies tnai nave resisted all
known treatment as In the nlxiva Bait
Iuka ouse. Literature mailed free.

JOHN J. FULTON CO.
213 First Street. San Franclsoo. ,

Honolulu Druip f'rt . 1,'nrt 'iit km amp
solt, local intents. Ask for bimonthly
Uullsun'ot lato recoveries.

HAPPY WOMEN PRAISE PE-RU-N-
A:

Jt It Works, Not Wordt, That JIai Made Pe-ru-- Famous Throughout The Land. '
Tho miss and tho matron alike pralso Peruna. Girls

and women have all discovered tho value of Poruna.
The Miss and tho Mrs. have been III, each In her own
peculiar way, and havo found relief by taking Peruna.

Fair girls and beautiful women, frail daughters and
ailing mothersovcry whero have taken Pcrunaand know
Ita valuo In tho relief of ailments peculiar to their aex.
From tho grandmother to the girl babo the gentler sex
are under numerous obligations to Peruna.

All this being truo and tho woman does not hesitate
to tell it, her worda win tho confldancaof other women,
and thus tho fame of Peruna spreads from household to
household until millions of homes acknowledge Peruna
as their .favorite and rcllablo family medicine

Peruha Is good for many minor ills.
upon to mitigate tho many dlsagrecablo effects of colds
and irregularities so common among women. All lho
ailments of a catarrhal naturo belong within tho scopo
ot Peruna' remedial action.

"i
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PERRAULT

Head, Stomach. Lunit.
Miss Ollvtno Poirault, fBB Davidson

street, Doulovard St. Paul, Montreal,
Can., writes:

"I wrlto yon a word to congratu-
late you on your famous remedy,
Poruna. I tried other remedies, but
my cold did not get any better, and
I feared 1 was becoming Consump-
tive.

"The condition of my head and
stomach waa very annoying. I had
coughed day and night for three
months, aa the result of a cold which
I had contracted from sudden change
of temperature.

"My brother advised me to try
Peruna, and I did so, for he was cured
by Peruna. I took It regularly and
Improved steadily. Ihavenowtakon
three bottles of It and am completely
eurcu.

The following wholesale druggists will

e

v

ran

It can bo relied

Mrs.
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Last
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worso and

My
cures
mind to
would do

Within
at the
woman.
fully
friends
rcsuiu."

To Suffcrlni Women.
"I feci It my duty to wrlto and tell you

of the good Peruna has dona mo.
"I was subject to Internal weakness.

For six years I suffered more or less.
"We consulted yarlous doctors, who

gavo me tellef, but no euro, I havo
suffered a great deal, and my husband
had very largo bills to pay.

"In my despair I decided to try Poruna,
and tho first bottlo takon according to
your directions gave me relief. I have
had no backset slnoo then.

"Since we havo used Peruna, a doctor
has seldom been Inour homo. It would
take a book If 1 were to tell nil the good
Peruna has dono in our family.

"Plcaso accopt my most sincere
thanks.

"I have often recommended your med- -

lclno with good results, and If any suf-
fering woman wishes to write to mo or
to call on me, I will glvo hor my in

supply the retail trade: BENSON,

We're here to?serve;.;,
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Internal Catarrh.
Fred Webber, 10 Wellington St., Ilranl-for- d,

Second Vleo President Woman'a
League, writes:

fall I caught n sovcro cold, which
inflammation ot tho Internal organs. I

excruciating pains and kept getting
worse until I savo up aluiopo.

attention was called to tho wonderful
produced by Peruna, and I mado un my

try It for two months and seo what ft
for mo.
one month I felt much bettor and

closo of tho second I was like a now
I kept Improving and finally was

restored. 1 have advised many of my
to try It, and all aro pleased with tho

formation In regard to Peruna at any
tlmo." Mrs. Martha Frcdrlijh, Central
Park, Long Island, Now YorkClty, Now
York, U.S. A.

One Woman's Experience.
"1 was troubled with very serious in-

ternal weakness, which exhausted me
so that I foared I would loio my mind.

"1 suffered agony with my back, the
patn extending down my left leg. The
pain was so sovcro that I would hare
welcomed ieath as a rollcf.

"Peruna surod me ot this trouble no
wonder I recommend it so highly. It
will soon bo two years slnco I found
relief from the pain, and not a sign ot
It has roturned.

"I am glad thajt thero is a way In
which I can speak of this, aa mauy a
sufferer may'read my testimonial, and
not only read, but bellovo." Mrs. Wil-
liam Henderson, Cralk, N. W.T., Can-
ada.

SMITH & CO., Honolulu, Hawaii.
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LINCOLN once asked a friend
ABRAHAM that runs something like this:

you called a sheep's tail a leg, 'how'
many legs would the sheep then have?"

When his friend said "Five," Lincoln replied:
"No, it would have only four, because CALLING
a sheep's tail a leg doesn't make it so." ,

Suppose we apply this conundrum to modern
advertising. - . -

CALLING every scheme "advertising" that'
masquerades under the name of advertising docs not
make it so. The merchant needs be sharp to select
the sheep from the goats, for he can lose money
just as fast turning down advertising mediums of
proven value as he can in scattering his- - force in
every catch-penn- y device that comes up.

'
.

The best way is to employ the services of a.,

trained advertising man and rely upon, his advice
jiist as he does on the advice of his lawyer. in legal

"' ' 'matters. 'V-- . ,' j--

The Chas. R. Frazier Go.,"'
King Street
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